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平成 30 年度
広島県瀬戸内高等学校一般入学試験問題

英　　　語
（50　分）

………………………………………　注　意　事　項　………………………………………

１．試験開始の合図があるまで，この冊子を開いて見ないこと。

２．解答は必ず解答用紙の指定された箇所に記入すること。

３．問題・解答用紙に落丁，乱丁，印刷不明な箇所があれば申し出ること。

４．問題・解答用紙の指定欄の太枠内に，受験番号を忘れずに記入すること。

５．問題・答案は試験終了後，監督員の指示によって回収するので，終了の合図まで

そのまま静かに着席していること。

６．余白は自由に使って良い。

一般コース
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【１】次の英文を読んで問いに答えなさい。

　London Stadium ‒ the eight men went to their lanes and *bent down on one knee.  

There was a loud *bang and they all jumped off  the starting blocks.  （　①　） the race was 

over, everyone was silent.  They all came to see Usain Bolt run his fi nal *individual race.  

They wanted him to win gold. On this day, he only got bronze.  But he ran around the 

stadium like he always did when he won gold.  He stopped to take photos with fans and to 

thank everyone.

　Usain Bolt was born （　②　） August 1986 in a small Jamaican town.  His parents were 

the owners of the local *grocery store and Usain and his brother often played cricket or 

soccer on the street.  In elementary school he would often run in his school races, and 

when he was 11 years old, he became the school’s fastest 100m runner.

　When Bolt entered high school, he decided to start playing cricket.  Cricket is the 

world’s second most popular sport.  It has 2.5 billion fans worldwide.  His cricket coach 

was surprised by how fast Bolt could run.  He told Bolt to try track and fi eld events.  At 

the age of 15, Bolt ③ took part in his fi rst international *competition.  The next year at the 

2002 World Junior Championship Bolt won gold in the 200m event.  He was the youngest 

athlete to win gold at the Junior Championship. 

　Bolt continued to become more famous and became a professional runner in 2004, at the 

age of 18.

④

After this Bolt knew that he could win gold at the next Olympics.

　It was in the 2008 Beijing Olympic Games that Bolt really became famous. In the 100m, 

Bolt set a new world record.  He was so fast that he slowed down a little to celebrate 

before ⑤ （fi nish） the race. After winning gold in the 100m, Bolt raced in the 200m sprint.  

Here, again, he won gold and set a new world record.  Bolt was the fi rst runner to set new 

records in both the 100m and 200m at the same Olympics.  And Bolt won another gold 

medal at that Olympics in the men’s 4×100m relay. 
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　Now Bolt was an international superstar, his lightning bolt pose became famous 

⑥ （ 世界中で ） and nothing could stop him.  At the 2012 London Olympics Bolt again won 

gold medals in the 100m, 200m and 4×100m relay events.  He became ⑦ the first person 

to  win back to back Olympic golds in the 100m and 200m races.

　Even （　⑧　） he was injured in 2014 and only raced a few ⑨ （ time ） after that, Bolt 

entered the 2016 Rio Olympics and wanted to win gold.  Again, he won gold in the 100m 

and the 200m.  He became the fi rst person to win gold in the 200m at three *consecutive 

Olympics. 

　Bolt’s final race was the 4×100m relay at the 2017 World Championship in London.  

Unfortunately his leg *cramped during his run and he fell to the track.  He was unable to 

fi nish the race by himself but his teammates ⑩（ cross / him / to / helped / the fi nish 

line）.

　＊bent bend（曲げる）の過去形　　bang バンという音　　individual 個人の

　　grocery 食料雑貨　　competition 大会　　qualify 資格を得る　　injury 負傷

　　confidence 自信　　consecutive 連続した　　cramp けいれんを起こす

⑴ 　（　①　）・（　②　）・（　⑧　）に入る語を下から選び，記号で答えなさい。ただし文

頭に来る語も小文字になっています。同じ語は１度しか使えません。

　　ア　though    イ　on      ウ　when     エ　in

⑵　下線部③が表す意味を下から選び，記号で答えなさい。

　　ア　持参した   イ　運んだ    ウ　参加した   エ　一部になった

⑶　　④　に次のア～エの文を意味が通るように並べ替えなさい。

　　ア　At the 2007 World Championship in Osaka, Bolt took silver in the 200m race.

　　イ　This was the fi rst time Bolt raced in the Olympics.

　　ウ　He then *qualifi ed for the 2004 Athens Olympics team.

エ　 Unfortunately, Bolt suff ered from a leg *injury and didn’t qualify for the second 

round.
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⑷ 　（　⑤　）の正しい形を下から記号で選びなさい。

　　ア　to finish    イ　finished    ウ　finish     エ　finishing

⑸ 　（　⑥　）を４語で英訳しなさい。

⑹　下線部⑦の意味として正しいものを下から選び，記号で答えなさい。

　　ア　世界選手権の100m，200mで金メダルを連続で取った最初の人。

　　イ　世界選手権，オリンピックの100m，200mで金メダルを取った最初の人。

　　ウ　オリンピックの100m，200mで金メダルを連続で取った最初の人。

　　エ　オリンピックの100mで金メダルを連続で取った最初の人。

⑺　（　⑨　）を正しい形に直しなさい。

⑻　下線部⑩を意味が通るように並べ替えなさい。

⑼　ウサイン・ボルト選手の出身国を日本語で答えなさい。

⑽ 　ウサイン・ボルト選手が，100mで世界新記録を出した大会名を本文から５語で抜き出

しなさい。

⑾　次の文が本文の内容に合っていればT，合っていなければFで答えなさい。

　　ア　Usain Bolt got gold at his last individual race. 

　　イ　When Bolt entered high school, Bolt decided to focus on track and field.

　　ウ　When Bolt was 11 years old, he became the school’s fastest 100m runner.

　　エ　At the 2012 London Olympics Bolt took silver medals in the 100m and 200m.

　　オ　Bolt turned professional in 2004, at the age of 18.
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【２ 】ALTの Mr. Green と生徒の友恵が会話をしています。これを読んで以下の問いに答えな

さい。

Green  : Hi, Tomoe. I heard you stayed in Australia for three weeks.

Tomoe :  Yes, Mr. Green. I went there last month and it was great, but I ① went through 

a lot before I got to my host family’s house.

Green  : Oh, really? What happened?

Tomoe :  Well... first of all, when I arrived at Hiroshima airport, I noticed that I left my 

passport in my mother’s car.

Green  : Oh, my God! I can’t believe it! What did you do? 

Tomoe :  I was really upset when I noticed that I did that. But luckily, I arrived at the 

airport three hours before the meeting time.  

Green  : When was the meeting time?

Tomoe :  Ten o’clock in the morning. I called my mother and she brought it to the 

airport.

Green  : So, did you arrive in Australia without any problem after that?

Tomoe : Yes, （　②　）...

Green  : Something bad happened?

Tomoe :  Yeah. When I arrived in Australia, my host mother was in a traffic accident on 

the way to the airport to pick me up. She was badly injured and taken to the 

hospital.

Green  : I’m sorry to hear that. Was she all right?

Tomoe : Yes. She broke her leg, but the doctor said that ③ her life was not in danger.

Green  : How did you get to your host family’s house?  

Tomoe :  Luckily, my homeroom teacher went to Australia with us and he called a taxi 

for me.

Green  : That’s good. So anyway, what did you do in Australia?

Tomoe :  I visited a lot of places like （　④　） and （　⑤　） and of course I talked with a 

lot of people in English.

Green  : How was your host family?

Tomoe :  They were very nice to me. There were five people in my host family: Father, 

Mother, and three children. ⑥ （ of / children / as / one / is / the / old ） as 

me.  His name is Dick.

Green  : Did you enjoy talking with him?
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Tomoe :  Yes. He said that he was interested in Japanese manga. I’m also very interested 

in manga, you know? For example, I sometimes read manga while I’m in class... 

Anyway, ⑦ that made us good friends.

Green  :  I’m interested in Japanese manga, too. Actually, I went to Japan’s manga expo 

in the United States when I was a high school student. “One Piece” is my 

favorite Japanese manga. I always read it when I’m free.

Tomoe :  We have more interesting manga in Japan. I’ll show you some interesting 

manga if you like.

Green  :  Thank you very much, Tomoe. Oh, ⑧ here is a thought. How about telling Dick 

about it too?

Tomoe : That’s a good idea, Mr. Green. I’ll do that.

⑴　下線部①と似た意味を持つ語を選び，記号で答えなさい。

　　ア　experienced  イ remembered  ウ　sold      エ　communicated

  

⑵　友恵が空港に着いた時間を選び，記号で答えなさい。

　　ア　朝６時    イ　朝７時    ウ　朝９時    エ　朝10時

 

⑶  （　②　）に入る語を選び記号で答えなさい。

　　ア　and      イ　but      ウ　so       エ　if 

⑷ 　下線部③についてどのような状態か日本語で答えなさい。

⑸ 　（　④　），（　⑤　）に入るのにふさわしい場所を表す写真を下から選び，記号で答え

なさい。

　　ア                　　 イ

　　ウ                　　 エ
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⑹ 　下線部⑥を意味が通るように並べ替えなさい。ただし，文頭の語も小文字にしてあります。

⑺　下線部⑦の理由を日本語で述べなさい。

⑻ 　下線部⑧の内容を表した次の文の（　　　）に入る語を日本語で答えなさい。

　　Dick に（　　　　）について話すこと。

⑼ 次の中から本文の内容に合うものを２つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

　　ア　Tomoe went to Australia to see her grandparents.

　　イ　Tomoe’s mother was hit by a car and taken to the hospital.

　　ウ　Tomoe’s mother brought the passport to the airport.

　　エ　Tomoe arrived in Australia without any problems.

　　オ　Mr. Green liked manga when he was in high school.

　　カ　Tomoe couldn’t speak English while she was in Australia.

⑽  外国人に日本の良いところを勧めるとしたら何を勧めますか。次の文の下線部に語句を

補い，あなた自身の意見を述べなさい。

　　I think you should 　　　　　　　　　　 because 　　　　　　　　　　.                                               

【３ 】（　）内の語が入る最も適切な場所をア～ウから選び，記号で答えなさい。

⑴　How　ア　many　　イ　do you have　　ウ?　（ books ）

⑵　What do you 　ア　do　　イ　celebrate　　ウ　the New Year?　（ to ）

⑶　I want　ア　something　　イ　drink　　ウ.　　（ to ）

⑷　The girl　ア　you saw　　イ　in the park　　ウ　is Saki.　（ who ）

⑸　My dad gave　ア　to　　イ　me　　ウ.　　（ it ）
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【４ 】次の各組の左側の語の下線部と同じ発音をする語をア～エから選び，記号で答えなさい。

⑴　enough  （ ア　laugh　　イ　thought　　ウ　weigh　　エ　sight ）

⑵　knee  （ ア　kick　　イ　key　　ウ　kettle　　エ　knife ）

⑶　near  （ ア　bear　　イ　hear　　ウ　heard　　エ　wear ）

⑷　food   （ ア　wood　　イ　blood　　ウ　tooth　　エ　foot ）

⑸　 tall   （ ア　major　　イ　apple　　ウ　always　　エ　father ）

【５ 】（　　）内の語を適切な形に直しなさい。

⑴　Mike and I （ be ） good friends now.

⑵　She sings （ well ） of all the girls.

⑶　The movie I （ see ） yesterday was interesting.

⑷　My father has （ be ） in New York since last year.

⑸　Please speak （ slow ） .


